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Two-Year-O- ld Son of Mrs.
Algia Romine Falls in Bay

While at Play.
Lovl Domino, the two-year-o- ld bou

of Mrs. Algla itoinlno of Kastsltlc,
was drowned some time this morning
In Coos Day. Tho body was found
about 12 o'clock by Miss Hllznbcth
Tollofson, barely covered by wntcr,
near tho edge of the Hay. The body
wbb Btlll warm and hopes were en- -

tnliinil Mint tw nil. 1.1 tll.l'llt tin Ttm

and Dr. bur--J arc the of
rlcd to tho homo, but death had pre- - mo class:
ceded hi in.

1 Tho baby left his homo nbout S

o'clock In tho morning and for sonio
tlmo his absence wbb not rcmnrkqd,
lils mother thinking lie was at play
near by. Later alio becamo worried
nnd commenced a search and was
Joined by a largo crowd of citizens,
but It was not until tho noon whistles
of tho big mill had blown Hint Miss
Jcllefson discovered the baby In tho
shallow wntor, nbout five blocks
away from his homo.

An Injury was discovered on tho
child's head, and whether It was caus-
ed beforo or after ho fell Into tho
water Is not known, and whether or
not death was caused' by tho Injury,
or by drowning Is not known.

Mrs. Itomlno Is a daughter of Dr.
Gilbert of California. Sho has no
other children.
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